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This is likewise one of the factors by obtaining the soft documents of this a taxonomic revision of the south african endemic genus by online. You might not
require more time to spend to go to the ebook instigation as capably as search for them. In some cases, you likewise get not discover the statement a taxonomic
revision of the south african endemic genus that you are looking for. It will unquestionably squander the time.
However below, similar to you visit this web page, it will be thus agreed simple to get as with ease as download lead a taxonomic revision of the south african
endemic genus
It will not assume many get older as we run by before. You can do it even though do something something else at home and even in your workplace. as a result
easy! So, are you question? Just exercise just what we offer under as with ease as review a taxonomic revision of the south african endemic genus what you taking
into account to read!
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A taxonomic revision or taxonomic review is a novel analysis of the variation patterns in a particular taxon. This analysis may be executed on the basis of any
combination of the various available kinds of characters, such as morphological, anatomical, palynological, biochemical and genetic.
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Taxonomy (biology) - Wikipedia
Abstract. A taxonomic revision of the genus Chaquihua is presented confronting new material with the literature descriptions of the genus. The nymph and male
imago are described here for the first time and the existing descriptions of other developmental stages are complemented. Association of larvae and winged stages
is now confirmed by rearing.
Taxonomic revision of the genus Chaquihua Demoulin ...
The genus Scedosporium (previously also Pseudallescheria) has undergone a major taxonomic revision in the last decade on the basis of phylogenetic analysis and
simplification of nomenclature.
Taxonomic Revisions - an overview | ScienceDirect Topics
The primary objective of a revision is to take an established taxonomic classification and, based upon novel data analysis, synthesise a novel ("revised")
classification. Thus during the course of a revision a fundamental alteration occurs between the initial and the novel classification, i.e. new taxa may be formed,
taxonomic limits
Towards Defining a Taxonomic Revision Methodology
A taxonomic revision of Catalpa (Bignoiaceae), a genus of perennial trees frequently used in horticulture as garden and street trees, is provided. Eight natural
species and two hybrid species are ...
(PDF) Taxonomic revision of the genus Catalpa (Bignoniaceae)
The taxonomic revision within Leiothrichidae has been treated in another paper (Cibois et al., 2018). However, the comprehensive phylogeny presented here
highlighted the particularity of the genus Alcippe , whose position relative to Leiothrichidae and Pellorneidae is not unanimously strongly supported in our
analyses (see Section 4.1 ), and also varies among other studies ( Gelang et al ...
Near-complete phylogeny and taxonomic revision of the ...
The genus Lactarius Pers. (Russulales) is a cosmopolitan group of Basidiomycota that forms ectomycorrhizal relationships primarily with both deciduous and
coniferous trees. Although the genus has been well-studied in Europe and North America, only fragmentary researches have been carried out on Asian species. In
particular, the distribution of Lactarius species in South Korea is poorly ...
Taxonomic revision of the genus Lactarius (Russulales ...
This systematic study documents the taxonomy, diversity, and distribution of the tarantula spider genus Aphonopelma Pocock, 1901 within the United States. By
employing phylogenomic, morphological, and geospatial data, we evaluated all 55 nominal species in the United States to examine the evolutionary history of
Aphonopelma and the group’s taxonomy by implementing an integrative approach to ...
Taxonomic revision of the tarantula genus Aphonopelma ...
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In the course of the present revision, 353 herbarium collections, comprising approximately 540 Rochefortia specimens, were entried into a BRAHMS data base
providing information about protologues and types and retrospective georeferences if possible. Based on the combination of molecular and morphological data
we propose to recognise nine species of Rochefortia, namely R. acanthophora, R ...
Taxonomic revision of Rochefortia Sw. (Ehretiaceae ...
Taxonomic Revisions
Revisions are presentations of new material or new interpretations that have been integrated with previous knowledge through summary
revaluation.
Kinds of taxonomic publications,taxonomic review ,revision ...
We present the first comprehensive taxonomic revision and review the biology of the olingos, the endemic Neotropical procyonid genus Bassaricyon, based on
most specimens available in museums, and with data derived from anatomy, morphometrics, mitochondrial and nuclear DNA, field observations, and geographic
range modeling. Species of Bassaricyon are primarily forest-living, arboreal, nocturnal ...
Taxonomic revision of the olingos (Bassaricyon), with ...
This is the first revision in nearly 130 years of the African genus Pseudohydrosme, formerly considered endemic to Gabon. Sister to Anchomanes,
Pseudohydrosme is distinct from Anchomanes because of its 2-3-locular ovary (not unilocular), peduncle concealed by cataphylls at anthesis and far shorter than
the spathe (not exposed, far exceeding the spathe), stipitate fruits and viviparous ...
Taxonomic revision of the threatened African genus ...
Dasypus is the most speciose genus of the order Cingulata, including approximately 40% of known living armadillos. Nine species are currently recognized,
although comprehensive analyses of the entire genus have never been done. Our aim is to revise the taxonomy of the long-nosed armadillos and properly define
the taxa. We examined 2126 specimens of Dasypus preserved in 39 different museum ...
Taxonomic revision of the long-nosed armadillos, Genus ...
The first modern, comprehensive revision of this genus recognizing 27 species is presented here. Werneria heteroloba and W. obtusiloba are synonymized with W.
pinnatifida, and W. acerosifolia is synonymized with W. staticifolia. Moreover, five infraspecific names and three supraspecific names are synonymized.
Taxonomic Revision of the Neotropical Genus Werneria ...
the distribution of the clade. Here we present a taxonomic revision of the SE subclade of the Humifusa clade and polyploid derivatives that commonly occur in the
eastern United States (i.e., the O. humifusa complex). We recognize eight taxa: Opuntia abjecta, O. austrina, O. cespitosa, O. drummondii, O. humifusa, O.
mesacantha subsp. mesacantha,
Taxonomic revision of the Opuntia humifusa complex ...
A taxonomic revision of the genus Pliosaurus ( Owen , 1841 a ) Owen , 1841 b @inproceedings{KnutsenATR, title={A taxonomic revision of the genus Pliosaurus
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( Owen , 1841 a ) Owen , 1841 b}, author={Espen M. Knutsen} }
[PDF] A taxonomic revision of the genus Pliosaurus ( Owen ...
A recent comprehensive revision of the taxonomy that underpins the global IUCN Red List for birds led to an increase of 10.7% (over 1000 species) in the number
of recognized bird species. We assessed the implications for conservation of this revision by (1) comparing extinction risk between newly recognized and
unrevised species, (2) calculating the extent to which newly recognized species’ ranges are covered by Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas (IBAs) and
protected areas, and (3) ...
The implications for conservation of a major taxonomic ...
A taxonomic revision of Garcinia section Garcinia (Clusiaceae) has resulted in the recognition of 13 species, two of which have three varieties each. Several species
are excluded from Garcinia...
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